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Lady Isabel's Bazaar
By Mrs. Ncish

(t'opj rljiht. by Jo

I am awfully busy." said Lady
Isabel, looking apologetically up from
a large i)Ue of corrt'sjiomleneo, "but
I'll lo roady to talk In half a minute. "

"All right," I rail, as I took up a
book, "I'll wait; don't hurry, I'm un-

employed."
Bho presently pushed her papors

away. 'There, now I'm ready; I've
really been working fearfully hard."

"What are you doing?" I asked
"making more money. Isabel?"

"My dear girl, how dreadfully sordid
always are."

"What is It then charity again?"
She nodded. "Yes, I have prom-

ised to tako a stall at the bazaar the
Duchess of Allan! ree Is opening on the
twentieth."

"What sort of a stall?"
Lady Isabel took up a small piece

of paper that lay underneath her let-
ters.

"I am going to sell everything," she
said "at least, all sorts of things."

"What is the bazaar for?"
"In aid of ihe prevention of cruelty

to children. They have had one largo
function this season; and this is a
Kinall thing, a sort of personal thing
the duchess has got up because it 13

her own pet charity."
"And yours, too. isn't it?"
"Oh! of course," answered Lady Isa-

bel, "and darling liabs is coming up
for two days from Margate, and is
going to stand on a stool by my side
and sell little bunches of flowers and
help me."

"Your poor daughter, she'll get very
tired. I didn't know she was down at
Margate."

"Yes, I sent her there because I
never have time to see anything of her
in the season; so I think she's really
better away, don't you?"

"Yes," I agreed, "I certainly think
the is better away."

"It's an awful bore having to sup-
ply a whole btall," said Lady Isabel,
presently; "but," sighing, "one must
do something for charity's sake, and,
after all. It's a labor of love."

"I am sure It is," I replied; "but will
yon have to buy the whole of the
things?" To tell the truth I was some-
what aghast at such reckless gener-
osity.

T.uy them!" echoed Isabel, "of
course not! No one but people like
Mrs. Barrington-Hrow- ever buy
things for stalls. I've got to write and
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Presiding Over a Loaded Fruit ind
Flower Stall.

ask the shops to give me things, or at
least to let me have them very cheap."

"Toor shops!" I said; sympatheti-
cally.

"l'oor me! you mean." she answered
pettishly. "I shall have to drive round
and see managers, and arrange to get
things frightfully cheap, or even fu
nothing, liy the way. dear, I think
I'll go now and will 3011 come?"

"1 suppose you will only go to your
own trad'Sim 11." I .ald, as we turned
out from the park into Dover street.

"My tradespeople, my dear child;

fph I. J'.owlts.)

I shouldn't dream of asking them,
they would only tako it out of mo by
adding something on to my bopks.
No; I'm going to Mrs. Uanington-llrown'- s

tradespeople, because, you
see, I took her to them, and the
least they can do Is to give ine some
things."

"What sort of things?"
"Oh, boxes, and satin cases, and

cushions, and chocolates, and fancy
soaps, and well, it depeuds, of course,
upon what they sell and where we
go," she added, as she looked at the
list J a her hand.

It was two o'clock when we eventu-
ally reached the Derkeley, where we
stopped and had some luncheon. Then
I left Isabel to her errands while I

went to b shampooed, and she was
In the highest spirits when I met her
again.

"Well," I asked, "and have you got
your bazaar articles very cheap?"

"My dear," she said gaily, "I can't
tell you how nice they've been at the
shops. They were just a teeny bit
reserved at first some of them; but
Mrs. name is a sort of open
sesame, you know. It must be lovely
to bo an open sesame," she added,
sighing, "even if it's only through
coal or groceries, and fully worth the
name of Drown; besides, money takes
you everywhere nowadays, not only
into shops."

"Have you enough things to fill your
stall?"

"Not yet." she answered. "Dut
then, you see, they didn't seem to
care to give me things. I went to
Hlack's first that lovely mixed shop
where I got my new bedroom carpet
and a chiffon frock for Dabs and
they said they were so sorry, but they
had a rule they never broke about
bazaars, and that they never con-

tributed anything, but if I would kind-
ly accept three guineas they would
gladly give it me towards the charity."

"I suppose they will add that on to
Mrs. Drown's account?"

"I suppose they will," she answered,
thoughtfully.

My brother's chauffeur had somelif-ficult-

in finding the hall, as it was up
at Camden Town and Lady Isabel
had told me Camden Hill; but I even
tually arrived there, and found Dabs
and Lady Isabel presiding, somewhat
to my surprise, over a loaded fruit
and flower stall.

"Tired. Isabel?" I asked, with
sympathy.

"Not a bit," she answered pleasant-- '

ly; "I'm never tired I can't bear
women who get tired, it ages them so
dreadfully."

"It Is thoughtless of them," I raur
mured gently.

"Don't be silly, Majorie; tell me how
you like my stall."

"I thought you were going to rep
resent the stores."

"Well, I was." she admitted, "but
Mr. Malcolmstein insisted on supply-
ing me with a fruit and flower stall.
Perhaps be has something to do with
that lovely fruit and flower shop.
Abraham's, because all the thing
have come from there, or at any rate
he must have got them cheap, be
cause he said, with that funny lisp of
his, that they would not cost him
anything; but perhaps he didn't mean
that quite literally. Look here, dear
est, do you want any of these roses?
They are two shillings each, but yon
can have them for sixpence trade
prices for a friend, you know."

"Thank you," I said, demurely;
"then I think I'll take them for noth
ing. Dy the way, Isabel." I said, as
1 came once more round to the fruit
and flower stall, "I thought you said
Mrs. Darrlngton-Drown'- s shops gave
you checks for your other stall."

"So they did," she answered, look
Ing frankly at my puzzled face.

"Then what did you do with them If
'r. Malcolmstein tilled your stall ?"

"Do with what?"
"The checks, of course."
"My dear girl," answered Lady Isa-el- ,

aR she bent to dis' iit ancle a fern
rom a sini.ll but ery thorny rose,

"what silly questions you do nsk.
Whatever docs one do with checks?"
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NO DECEPTION.
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Church Warden's Wife (Irritably, after service) It's no us you
those blue glasses, John, if you will snoro
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JERUSALEM A PLACE OF WOE.

Holy City and Its Inhabitant Fallen
on Evil Ways.

Miss Helen M. Smith entertained a
large company in the ballroom of the
Tuileries this morning by an animated
description of the far eastern coun-
tries, says the Huston Transcript. Sho
presented pictures of places rich In
classic and biblical Interest Constan-
tinople, Smyrna (where the tomb of
Dolycarp Is), the ruins of the temple
of Diana at Kphesus, Jaffa and Jeru-
salem were all described In wonderful
ly entertaining fashion.

There was a narration of the grad
ual climb of four hours to the latter
city which is 3.000 feet above the sea.
Great areas or brilliant red flowers,
"the lilies of the field," make a strik-
ing impression during this Journey.
"Jerusalem," said Miss Smith, "cannot
fall to disappoint grieve one with
ideals. There is so much dirt, deprav
ity and deceit; so many Calvaries, so
many graves from which the stone
was rolled away! There is only one
Gethsemane, but it is a tawdry, arti
ficial place in no sense the secluded
spot where 'the suffering Savior wept
alone.' The Mount of Olives probably
looks as it did 1,900 years ago. It was,
indeed, the only place where I felt rev-
erence for the holy land. From it I
could see tho River Jordan, the Dead
sea, and follow, in fancy, the wander-
ing step of Abraham and feci tho In-

fluence of the prophets of old.
"Jerusalem to-da- y is surely in need

of an enlightened prophet who will rid
the city of Its filth, bring healthy con
ditions to Its half-blin- children, and a
better sense of right to its morally de-

praved people. Here, where the best
examples of Christianity should be
shown are seen the worst. Never mind
where tho actual cross borne along
the Via Dolorosa, the cross of Ignor
ance that is crushing the people should
be lifted. All ways in Jerusalem to-

day are ways of sorrow."

Wanderings of a Seagull.
On October 28 last there was shot

at Ouchy, on Lake Lemon, a seagull
aged about 1G months which was
found to be wearing on its claw a
silver ring engraved with the words
"Vogel station, Rossltten 20." Itossit-te- n

13 situated In the Lido of the Cort-

land lagoon, between Konlgsberg and
Memel. in tho Raltlc, 1.500 kilometers
from the Lake of Geneva.

M. Forel of Lausanne communi-
cated with Dr. J. Thienemann, direct-
or of tho ornithological station at
Hossitten. According to the latest
notes the gull No. 20 was hatched
there and was marked with tie ring
when a few weeks old before it could
fly, on July 4, 1903. It seems prob-

able that It had thus made two win-te- r

migrations before It fell a victim
to the human barbarian.

So Small.
And It came to puss that soul weigh-

ing was a scientific fad.
"I'd like to get a pair of the most

delicate scales you can put up," said
the great physician.

"Yes, sir," replied the great manu-
facturer of scales. "We can construct
you a pair that will register tho
weight of n human hair."

"Indeed! Well, could you con-s'tru-

he a pair that would register
the weight of a mole's hair?"

"Mole's hair? Great Scott! What
do you want to use them for?"

"I want to weigh the soul of a trust
baron."

Useful Hornets.
"Lawson," said the old colored dea-

con, as he timidly gazed at the hor-

nets' nst In the course of construc-
tion among the rafters of th6 meeting
house, "why doan yo' git a broom
en sweep dein insects out of do house
ob worship?"

Rut the wise old parson shook his
head solemnly.

"No, Rnidder Simpson. Providence
done sent dem hornets."

"Kn what foh, pawson?"
"Why, to keep sleepin' sinnehs

awake, Wld all dem hornets buzzln'
fro do alh deh won't be enny mo'
snorin' in church dis season."

New Bills Net Popular.
According to the Washington Post,

quoting a cashier, bank officials do
not piefcr frerh, new bills to old ones.
"Kveiyliody doesn't (are for new
greenbacks." said a cashier. "It 13 a
common idea that bank cashiers do
not care to give up crisp paper money.
As a mailer of fact, nine cashiers out
of every ten try to get. rid of new
money as quickly as possible after re-

ceiving it. There is grave danger to
the average paying teller in handling
unused money. New Rank notes stick
together. Frequently the ink id not
thoroughly dry."

Both Right.
"I'm not expecting any package."

said Mrs. Hamlet to the driver of
the delivery wagon, who was per-

sistent.
"This Is the number," Insisted tho

driver, looking at his book again.
"Name Hamlet, ain't it?" -

"Yes."
"No. 74 r
'That's onr number.
"Then it's for you."
"I think not. It must be a case

of mistaken identity."
"No, mum. It's a caso of beer."

Lunch for Hungry Youngsters.
Miss Julia Uichman, a district su-

perintendent in New York schools, la
having great success with a panny
luncheon of crackers and milk for
tho youngest children. An investiga-
tion not long ago in that city showed
70,000 breakastless children in the
publi3 schools.

DON'T GRUMBLE AT TRIFLES.

Twenty-fiv- Bushels Wheat and Forty
five Bushels 0 Per Acre Are

in Western Canada.

SaUconlK, Rask..
8th December, 1000.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir,

I willingly give you the result of my
four and a half years' experience In

the Dibtrict of Saltcoats.
Previous to coming here I fanned In

Daldwin, St. Croix County. Wisconsin,
and as I have heard a great deal about
tho Canadian North West, 1 decided
to tako a trip thero and see the coun-
try for myself. I was so impressed
with the richness of the Koil that I

bought half a section of land about
five miles from the town of Saltcoats.--

moved on to the land tho following
Juno arid that year broke 90 acres,
which I cropped In 1004, and had S3

bushels wheat per acre. In 190.", with
an acreage of 1 00 acres, 1 had 24 bush-

els wheat and 3 bushels of oats per
acre. In 190I. with 173 acres under
crop, I bad 25 bushels wheat and 43

bushels of oats per acre.
From the abovo mentioned yields

you can readily understand that I am
very well pleased with tho Canadian
West. Of course, I have had to work
hard, but 1 don't mind that when 1

tet such a good return for my labor.
To anyone thinking about coming to

this country I can truthfully say that
If they are prepared to work and not
grumble at trifles, they are bound to
get on. Some things I would like dif-

ferent, but take tho country all round,
I don't know where to go to get a bet-

ter.
Yours truly,

(Signed) O. D. OLSON.
Write to any Canadian Government

Agent for literature and full particu-
lars.

HENS KNEW THEIR BUSINESS.

Never Would They Lay Anything but
the Freshest of Eggs.

There is a German dairyman and
farmer, whose place is not far from
Philadelphia, who greatly plumes him-el- f

upon the absolute superiority, of
his products above all others la the
Yldnity.

On one occasion he personally ap-

plied to a Germantown housekeeper
for a transfer of her custom to him-

self. "I hears dot you haf a lot of
drouble with dot dairyman of yours,"
he said. "Yust you glf me your gus-to-

and der rill be no drouble."
"Are your eggs always fresh?" ask-

ed the woman.
"Fresh!" repeated the German, In

an Indignant tone. "Let me dell you,
madam, dot my hens nefer. tefer lay
anything but fresh eggs!"

Queen'a Most Prized Decoration.
One of tho decorations of which the

queen of Portugal ts proudest Is tut
medal of the Uriti.ch Humane society,
which she was asked to accept after,
she had leaped into the haibor at
Lisbon and saved a drowning man.
On all great occasions this decoration
Is to be seen pinned on her dress. Her
majesty, who is a sister of the Duch-
ess d'Aosta, recently visiting us, is
another special favorite of the royal
family, and, like her sister, was born
at York House, Twickenham. Queea
Amelia was one of the very first wo-

men to qualify herself as an M. D.
She laughingly tells her friends that
her most trying patient is King Car-
los, whom for years she has tried to
diet for "too solid flesh." Tit RIts.

French Sailors Use Drugs.
The extent to which the narcotic

habit prevails In the French navy was
Illustrated a few days ago by tho pro-
ceedings of a court-martia- l at RresL
The defendants were half a dozen
seamen of ordinary rating, who were
charged with a considerable number
of robberies. All the men were vic-

tims of opium or the the ether habit,
or both combined, and were in the
habit of bemuddling themselves daily
with these drugs and the robberies
had been committed to gratify their
passion. Severe sentences were
passed.

APPENDICITIS.

Not at All Necessary to Operate In
Many Cases.

Automobiles and Appendicitis scare
(omo people before they are hit.

Appendicitis is often caused by too
much starch In tho bowels. Starch is
hard to digest and clogs up tho diges-

tive machinery also tcfids to form
cakes Iu the cecum. (That's the blind
pouch at entrance to tho appendix.)

A N. II. girl had appendicitis, but
lived on milk for awhile then Grape-Nut- s

and got well without an opera-
tion.

She says: "Five years ago while at
echool, I suffered terribly with consti-
pation and indigestion." (Too much
starch, white bread, potatoes, etc.,
which she did not digest.)

"Soon after I left school I had an at-

tack of appendicitis and for thirteen
weeks lived on milk and water. When
1 recovered enough to eat solid food
there was nolhJn; that would agrco
with me, until a friend recommended
Grape-Nuts- .

,rWhen I began to eat Grape-Nut- s I

velghed 98 lbs., but I soon grew to 113

lbs. The distress after eating left me
entirely and now I am like a new per-aon.- "

(A little Grape-Nnt- s dissolved In hot
water or milk would have been much
better for this case than milk alone,
for the starchy part of the wheat and
barley is changed Into a form of

sugar In making Grape-Nuts.- )

Name given' by Postum Co., Rattle
Creek, Mich. Read the little book,
--The Road to Wellvllle," la pkgs.
There's a Reason."

Old Pofa, Hack rf Chair, etc, ran
iw.dyetl with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYKS, fast, bright, durable colon.

A bird In the bush is worth three In

the hand from the bird's viewpoint.

Mm. Wlnalowa fcoothlna; yrnr.
For vhl'dren leetlilnir. tufteut th guma, reduce

via. cure wind colli:. iOcsboiUa.

It's usually the man who has some-

thing to say who doesn't say it.

Take Garfield Tfa in the Fprinjj it will
ve yuu maiiV day ot heidut-he- latitude

ntui piiierwl ill health. Thin n.itunil lasa-tiv- e

ptivitie tin blood, cleanses the yM-

in ur.il iUili a nomi.iI action of
liver, kidney and boweld.

Britons Fond of Theatricals.
It is estimated that Great Rritaln

spends J150,000 a day on theaters.

Famous Book Free.
Fvery reader i f thin paper can pet frre

of chnrge one of Dr. CoSiee' funouii biokn
which U'Uh ef a new method by which
persons afflicted with Deufnes, Head
Nu!-e-. Sore fcve. tailins fetuht liom any
eau-e- . ran cure themivc at home at
Bin.ill rxjnse.

Write a Her jmnieuiatelv to Dr. Y . U.
Coffee, 3430 Century Bid., Des Moines, la.

Change Wrought by Time.
Dlnlzulu, the Zulu chief once wide-

ly known and feared in war, has a
graphophone with which he enter-
tains hU guests. He has also an or-

gan built in England, on which he
playa.

in a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cure painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists. 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package. FRKR. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. V.

The Rev. W. Arthur Noble of Corea
has one of the largest districts in
Methodism. Recently he walked 200
miles, the church in one section of
his district being near enough for him
to do this.

The Change of Life
Sensible Advice Women from Henry

Certia and Pinkham.

MRS HENRY LEE

Owinff to modern methods of living
not one woman in a ap-
proaches this perfectly natural change
without experiencing a train of very
annoying' and sometimes painful
symptoms.

This is the most critical period of
her w hole and every woman
who the care of her health
at this time invites diseass and pain.

When her system is in a deranged
or s,he is predisposed to

apoplexy or congestion of any organ,
the tendency in at , this period
likely to become active and with a
hostof nervous make life a
burden. At this time also cancers,
and tumors are more liable to form
aud bein their destructive work.

Such fcjmptoms as sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, melancholia, dread of imp-

ending-evil, palpitation of the heart,
irregularities, constipation and dizzi-
ness are promptly heeded by intel-
ligent women who are approaching"
the period of life when this great
change may Ihj expected.

Mrs. Fred Certia, 1014 So. Lafayette
Street, bo. Rend, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs. PInltham:

'Lvdia E. link ham's Vecetable Com
pound Is the Ideal medicine for women who

strength of build
any boy

on

Ntw Banks Last Year.
Four hundred and sixty-tw- o new

national banks were created In 1906.

For the laet seven years the average
has been witb'.u ,a fraction of 40 a
month. We now have 6,345 national
banks, with $877,099,275 capital and
J596.343.022 circulation. Seven years
ago the banks numbered 3.C17, with
JC16.203.005 capital and $254,462,720
circulation.

I
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to nrs. Lee,

firs. Fred firs.

thousand

existence
neglects

condition

irritations

warning
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BECK raOACEl'
PositlvHrcurH by
these Little Pills.CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia,
CllTTLE and Too Hearty

1 IVER Ealing. A perfect rem-
edy tor Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness. Dad Taste
la the Uouta, Coated
Tonsm Pala In the Side,
TOUPID They

regulate tbe Bowels. Purtly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PPICt

Genuin3 Muct BearCARTERS
lo Signature

Y IVER
Ml PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

MRS. FRED CERTIA

re pawln through Change of Life. For
eYral months 1 nufftn-- from bot ,

extreme nervonsmess, bends' he and
I had no appetite and not

sleep. I had made up my mind there was
no blp for me until I Ixsgan to use Lydia
E. Pinlthnjn's Vegetable Compound, my
bad symptoniR ceased, and it brought me
Hfely through the danger period, built

up my nystem and I am in excellent health.
I conttider Lydia K. link ham's Vegetable
Compound unsurpassed for women during
Urn trying period of life' -

Mrs. Henry Lee, 60 Winter Street,
New Haven, Conn., writes:
Dear Mrs. T'lnldmm:

"After sufTeririg untold misery for three
rears during Change of Ijfe I beard of
lydia E. link ham's Vegetable Compound.
I wrote you of my condition, and to
take Lydia E. 1'inkhanis Wuetable Com-
pound and followoi your advice, and y

1 am well and happy. I can now walk any-
where and work m well as anyone, and for

previous I had tril but could not get
around without help. 1 consider your medi-
cine a sovereign balm for suffering women."

Women passing through this critical
period should rely vipon Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. If
there Is anything1 about your case

don't understand write to Mrs.
rinkham, Lynn, Muss., for advice. It
is free and has guided thousands to
health.

When a medicino has been successful in restoring to health,
actually thousands of women, you cannot well say without trying
it, "I do not holievo it will help mo." It is your dut' to yourself
and family to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

The Endurance Test is a
good tesi for Boys' Shoes

The 40 horsepower boy who strikes inywbert
11 V ' ' X ' 'rom 15 Inil9 at ind keeps it

'' ' -' '$y until bed time needs a pair of

"HARD PAN"
v o Becanse they wear like the

up the of

SHOES
everlasting A sturdy

to aland the roughest, toughest wear that
them. If dealer handles this line he

this shoe, he knows that "Hard Shoes
cai

will recommend
will keep right

LIYnft.

could

began

you

from peep day

hills.

your
Pan"

give

pair of shoes, he knows that he is giving you better than good value he is giving
you the best.

Our name on tbe strap of evgry pair cf the only Hard Pans.
Hail a postal for our Boys booklet "Chips off the old block."

Tho Herold Bertsch Shoe Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.
.WW'l

going to school twice as long as an ordinary

ft
Rafter ytV

toy Vv;;
atf

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND S3.50 SHOES

W. L DO'JGIA $4 03 6ltT ISCE SKOtS CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT AKY PRICE.

SHOTS FOR EVERYBODY AT AIL PRICES a
Mn's fhn.(, 5 to I.M. Kt Mio, .1 to I A. Uoimn'l
Khooa, M l l.r.O. )llHfi'a( hlldrns sUnn,m.U5 tn SI.OO.
W. I. DouIm bIkvs are leroenized I'V expert iudcf9 of footwear

to he ibe bett in style, fit and wrir proOucvd in this country. Each
j art or the shoe anu errry detail ol the matin is i

and nLchd over by sVillrJ honiakrc, without regat
tima or cost. II X ooul.I take you into in r lar?e farttrii

.Unx ktnii. Ma., ard show tou liow carefully W. I. Douirlas --Vt v .'
!ix!i are ma!e. y u would then mlemtan.l yihj tbry hold their sliape, tit better,

wear lonjrr. an. I are of treaW vhIua than any other makes.
W. ( Inr1. nm .id pl.t I. .taii-M- on v U.itoin. wliirh iro-- t tn. wivr rlnt Tit,
prixra nt ln'rtt in. 1'nkf N tow. alltntr. la I'f fi nlr

ATM
BEMI

ForPresemn&Purifying
and Beautifying the Skin,

Scalp, Hair, and Hands.
ruttrnra Snap combines detjeata mnJlrtna!. enoU

Itent. amative, aotlwiitic protwrtiea derived from
CutK-ura- , the reat hkm ure. with the puret of

lnKrlient. awl iii'Wt rrfrrahni of
Depot: lulin. 27 cnartTbniM Pq.; larl,rora. fa I'aU; Australia. 11. iowni(Vi 8yd

ney: India, B. K. Pnul.t aloina: ,0;A,!' lHnl
Bon. Ltd., Tar Town, etc.; Bun. 137 lumbvjl
Ao., Potter lru fhetn. Oro.. Kola Prop.

Kree. Mow to Frnwrv. Pnrily.anS
Baauuxy ute Sua. Acaip. liair. aud liajvu.

Fertile Farming

LARS D
Cheap
Easy Terms

In tho Best Section
of the South

Unexcelled for General Farmings
Stock liaising, Uerries, Fruit

and Vegetables.
Cantaloupes. Strawberries, Teaches,

Apples. Grapes, etc., give
handsome returns.

Cattle need but little winter feed.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER.
LONG GROWING SEASON.

Address 0. A. PARK. Can. Im. fc Ind'l Aot

Louisville & NashvlIIo
R. R. Go.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Canadian Government
Free Farms
Over 200,000 America
lartnera mUo have aeU
tied tu Canada durita
the pat! ttw years teat v
fjr tu the factthat Car.a.
da is, beyond uucaUos

tb grratet farming land in th e worm.

OVER Nl iETY

MILLION BUSHELS
of wheat fm Ihe haret of l'06 means gow4
money to the farmers of Western Canada wheg
tha world has to be fed. Cattle Rainn, IJjue-ins- ;

aud Mixed Farming are alao prof.iab cai
Intc. Coal, wood and water in arn1antf
churches and schools convenient markets cai
of access. Taaea low.

lor advice and information adJreit the up
lnteiidrnt of Immigration, Ottawa. Canada,
any auih'irr1 Canadian O vernrurt.t Aget-.t- .

M. Y. MclNNES, 6 Avenus Taetr E:xk,
truit, M.ch;tis; rC. A. LA.URIER, Slt Sts.
Marie, Mickigan.

"'53 rS To onuTlooe any
i L womiin that I'm.

U Ii I?, Improve hir bcnV.h

send hor absolutelr free a Urr trA
box of Taxlin witb book of latruo-tlon- s

arid fnuln testtraootals. Bend
your nam aud atldresa on a postal crd.

el eanaea

m uooua
m m
brn af.

feottons, rich as nsal catarrh, pel via
eauin h and lnflamm.itloa caused ty ItmV-nin-

il'.s ; sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment J ts tf

power oyer these troubles la eitra-ortlma- ry

and give Immediate relhf.
ThoutanYs of women are using and reo
onimrnding It every Yay. bo eenta at
dninrWsorbymsn. Remember, however,
IT'ORT mil NOTIIIJKITOTRYIT.
XII K it. PAJLTON CU Boston, alaaa.

JOIN TE3E WAVY
Wfciofc anllata for I jaara yeans wan of so4 ebae
acter and wtmid abrsioal conditio be'veaa th asof II aad 25 aa apprantiee aeanant to opportou
Was for aovanoeoianli pay IIS to l?va anoiua. aetneiana, BiarhiDiiia. laekamiika. oorpMraoiiihaarpan iora, anio-ltiar- Oiaman, ma-- a.

elan, ooka. ate., oelwoaa U and U yaara, elrka,boaplial apprantrea batwraa IS and 26 yaara, ea
liatml in apanlal ratmaa wlife aollaDI pat. Hetlr.nouton thraa-foart- pay and aliowaoooa after .4years aarvle. appheanta watt ha anverioalt eiti-en-

M won k of rloibinf t raa to rarrvlta. I'poa
dienar( traval allowance 4 eanta per ml'e to plaj a
Of an liatinani. Hnno fnr month pa v and rnotaIn pay npoa r snliataaai withla font anonib of
diaonant.
U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATIONS
H. 3J Islayaits Avtssa. DfTIOIT, MICI,
Cfeanker of Catnmerc Balliisf, TOLtDO, OHIO,

ral Ortlr laililsl. J4CIS0. MICfL
rati OUica IsiUisa. SA01XAW, MICI,


